Abstract. In order to study the safety performance of the stereoscopic garage steel frame under wind load, the numerical model of the stereoscopic garage steel frame was established by using the finite element analysis software ANSYS. Calculate and safety analyze the steel frame of the garage in three conditions which are the full-load state without the wind load, full-load state with the wind load and empty in the middle car layer but full load of top with the wind load,. The results show that the deformation and the stress of the steel frame existing in most stereoscopic garages meet the safety criterion without the wind load. But when the wind load is considered, the deformation and the stress of the steel frame under full load is larger than the safe displacement and the safety stress which is allowable when the wind load is considered. The steel frame is not safe. It is necessary to increase the column size or improve the material of the steel frame in the stereoscopic garage according to the deformation and stress analysis. In the design or the safety assessment of the steel frame of stereoscopic garage, the role of wind load must be considered.
Introduction
In recent years, China's urban car ownership annual growth rate is about 15%, which is a sharp increase and caused a shortage of parking spaces supply. Stereoscopic garage can improve the utilization rate of parking area, alleviate the phenomenon of parking congestion effectively. Stereoscopic garage was widely used because of its saving area, small investment, simple structure and many other features. At present, the influence of wind load on the stereoscopic garage plays a negative role in the design of a stereoscopic garage. But the larger the wind speed and the more parking, the greater the pressure on the structure. Now it is used to build the underground stereoscopic garage, which cannot be an effective guarantee of security of the garage on the ground, resulting in reduced parking utilization on the ground. In this study, a three-tier stereoscopic garage was taken as an example to analyze the security of the steel frame under the wind load.
Basis Theory of Wind Load Calculation
Wind load. Steel frame in the work under the wind load can be calculated according to the following formula.
(1) Where ‫‬ ௪ is the wind load (N), A is the wind bearing area (݉ ଶ ), w is the calculated wind pressure (Pa).
Where ‫ݓ‬ is the wind pressure (Pa), ݇ is the work pressure coefficient which generally take 0.3 to 0.4, ݇ is the height variation coefficient of wind pressure, k is the wind pressure coefficient, β is the wind vibration coefficient. All the value of the parameters was determined according with the "high-rise structural design specifications". Basic wind pressure ‫ݓ‬ , which is the wind static pressure when the air is in a place which is 10 m high from the ground at 15 °C.
Where ߩ is the density of air when it is 15 °C ( kg/݉ ଷ ), v is the wind speed (m/ s). Load on board and wind load on board. The loads on the load-bearing surface of the steel frame include the horizontal component of the load of the car-board, that is, the load of the car-board and the wind load of the car-board. The load of the car-board produced by the self-weight of the car-board passes through the car frame to the garage frame Steel frame of each node. The load can be calculated according to the following formula.
Where n is the total number of plates loaded on the beam, Q is the weight per board (N ), M is the weight of ordinary cars, ߙ is the angle between the rope and the trolley plate column.
The wind load of a set of board can be calculated by formula (1) ~ (3). When there is no tarp but full load in the steel frame of the garage, the bearing area can be calculated by the following formula.
Where ݊ ଵ is the number of the car board on the each beam, D is the height of the end plate of the car board (݉ ଶ ), A is the wind-sectional area of each car(݉ ଶ ), ߠ is the angle between the car board and the wind direction [1, 2] .
Analysis and Calculations
Basic parameters of the steel frame. Figure 1 shows the structure diagram. Table 1 shows the basic parameters. Table 2 shows the materials and beam type parameter of steel frame. Wind Load Calculation in Different Parking condition. Considering the different conditions which are full-load state without the wind load, full-load state with the wind load and empty in the middle car layer but full load of top with the wind load, the wind load and analyzed the safety for the stereoscopic garage was calculated.
Safety analysis. The safety analysis of stereoscopic garage steel frame under wind load mainly includes stiffness, strength and stability analysis. The evaluation criteria include deformation criterion, stress intensity criterion and stability criterion.
The deformation criterion should be determined according to the ratio of the horizontal displacement and the total height of the multi-story frame structure under wind load. The permissible safe displacement is calculated to be 0.008 m.
The stress intensity criterion is determined according to the "Design Standard for High-rise Structure". The safety stress of the Q235 steel bar used in this stereoscopic garage steel frame is 240MPa, and the stability is different according to the position and material of the bar [3, 4] .
Full-load State without the Wind Load
Deformation analysis. Figure 2 shows that the maximum deformation occurs at the middle beam when the garage is full-loaded without the wind load. The maximum value is 4.777mm which shows in the middle of the steel beam in the stereoscopic garage. In practical application, the adjacent beams are added between the ribs to reduce the deformation of the beam. The results show that the distortion of the steel frame in the garage meets the requirements of deformation.
Stress Analysis. Figure 3 shows that there listed the stress values of several representative beams. The maximum stress of all the beams in the stereoscopic garage steel frame occurs at the middle beam, which value is 188.46MPa. That satisfies the stress intensity criterion and stability criterion. The garage steel frame is within safe limits and will not be damaged. 
Full-load State with the Wind Load
Deformation analysis. Figure 4 shows that taking the wind load into consideration, the maximum deformation occurs at the lower column when the garage is full-loaded. The maximum value is 16.349mm, which show that the whole lower stereoscopic garage steel frame is distorted. The results show that the deformation of the steel garage is much larger than the deformation without the wind load. The deformation is larger than the deformation criterion of 5mm, which shows that it is not safe. Stress Analysis. Figure 5 shows that there listed the stress values of several representative beams. The maximum stress of all the beams in the stereoscopic garage steel frame occurs at the lower column, which value is 375.23MPa. That is larger than the allowable stress intensity criterion and stability criterion safety stress and that is insecurity. It is mainly because that the most wind load on the car is converted on the steel frame. So the lower column should be stronger or be made by ductile iron. The maximum stress of the other beams satisfies the stress intensity criteria and stability criteria and will not be damaged. 
Empty in the Middle Car Layer but Full Load of Top with the Wind Load
Deformation analysis. Figure 6 shows that take the wind load into consideration, the maximum deformation occurs at the middle beam in this situation. The maximum value is 4.786mm, which shows in the middle of the steel beam in the stereoscopic garage. In practical application, the adjacent beams are added between the ribs to reduce the deformation of the beam. The larger deformation occurred at the upper column which value is 2.659mm. That shows a slight deformation in the overall upper garage steel frame. The analysis results show that the deformation ratio of the steel frame in the stereoscopic garage is larger than that without the wind load, and there are much more beam with large deformation of the number and the numerical value. The design result needs to be checked and analyzed more precisely. Stress Analysis. Figure 7 shows that there listed the stress values of several representative beams. The maximum stress of all the beams in the stereoscopic garage steel frame occurred at the upper column, which value is 235.45MPa. This stress is in the edge of the stress strength criterion and stability criteria, which means it should also be appropriate to replace the higher strength materials or larger cross-sectional area. The maximum stress of the other beams satisfies the stress intensity criterion and the stability criterion and will not be damaged. 
Conclusion
1. The deformation and the stress of the steel frame existing in most stereoscopic garages meet the safety criterion without the wind load.
2.
The deformation and the stress of the steel frame under full load is larger than the safe displacement and the safety stress which is allowable when the wind load is considered. The steel frame is not safe. It is necessary to increase the column size or improve the material of the steel frame in the stereoscopic garage according to the deformation and stress analysis.
3.
In the design or the safety assessment of the steel frame of stereoscopic garage, the role of wind load must be considered. Otherwise, it will lead to safety inadequate.
